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A liur hiiirl. full hm! Iit t

Aid! MO t il Ii.wil lipM'- Iii,
K'T l" c Hi. 'Hilt Uii.- Ui lilt'.
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only ktn-- iti l'ir tin.) fi'w

Ah. y.ui Iihv' tiiuln nil- m
Tlit' scipji'l if tu grirvt'itmi -- Uvl

Oil. mvi pour.-'- l mil liko wii'lrd wiiiL',
Oil, klilH Willinllt Hill' m wuilf,

I WW V til' p;tM ilUtl nil In fHlilf,
He ell, In- luvol im- fr n h !K.
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AYER'S PILLST
A l:ir.i pi'osirti.,n of Iho ilineaaed til.ich

Cilli.-- I. me. 111 blllltitit result 1.0,1 i..i:ii
.it of llio alontach, t,.niS ,Ulj j.tor,

A :' CAinKiic fiu.-- i uct un,,a:) ,, u
ti., Ml Oe;:en, fcnj Urtf fI'. , tu, y a,- - ;

Ceo the ile- ;n,od CHUMil hy li.eil .1' j
I. .. .it, inc.,. no. f( emit inn, ,. u,
II. 01. !,! c, aio, lUnuiuUi', II.,, , i .',
an, I a host uf, viUt-- aniiit-tita- lur ail vS
w:t., h liicy iit-- a aitfe, mi-.- rrenH'l. in I

pk-.- e.t lenn ,ly. 'jluiixt.te-ivousoi.i- l

I'l.a.i hy eminent pie mr.i.nn in n net ;

tit ma iinini.i tl,,it,;y tlu) CM. nt, i u tu
wincli tuny ura held Ly (ho Bicdieal pis.. 1

eliin.
1 !'"'e Pm '. nri cniiipinimli ! of vr,-- a '

nl one.:'. va uuSy, and am aliHuluii ly Iu. i.. ,.l
vnlo.iiel or any on.er Iujuiiuua nig. tiliiU

A Sufferer from Headache wrllm
'All it's i'na,a arn Invnlttiililu imne, nmt

are mv constant eoinpiiiiinii. I I, nut i, n
a aeveio millenr ll'inn lliailiicliu. Hit', mnr
I'n.i.s ma, mo only tl.it n I ei.ted p.. in
lot ii'lict. int., d'nitl will titl,'',lv nun y
It'O'cIa und lieu my pum piiin, 'i It. v
file lite inoM i.i,','i,,,. ,,,1,1 lin-- .i i, , l le ,i
1 have met' lotitul. Il I., a I'leasnte I.. It,.'. I.i
api' ik In i heir piiiio, ami 1 aluaia do- iiWUill o.'ra.ion ulleta.

to . I.. I' nil . of W. I., rnrc 1 rtro."
r.iiii.i.ii st., i.iciiiiiLiiiii.v a., .im.. :,, i' 1.

"i lure lined Avon's I'm In nim.h'
les aa teeoiuinett'ltl l.v i. ti. : t

ltuie never known llietn to (Ml O. i.e'inni evi,
Uie result to e cniistitnll) ki" p li.. :n
on leoiil at our home, and pirn lln-i- i.a a
Iili'iisant, a:tle, and rehalile lalitilv It..

they are. tnvtiliialile.
.1. T. IIavu a."

Metl.i, Tna, Juno IT, Wl.
Tim Ui v. TrtAxcn n. lUiumf:, wrldnf

from AtUmtii, O'a., says: "For some y.::a
I.ast

1 have hceii ul.jeet to
which, In sytilo of tha ne ul I, e
ol vui it.in kinds, 1 lillenal Increlirmg

inconvenience, until tome uionlhs net. I
hen in taking A v Kit's 1'ii.iji. 'liny di,.
riniivlv enireeled tho csllio India, i.i.J
have null) Unproved uxj general Iiim.IiIi."

Avkb'h Cathartic Pius torrcct Irreuu.
Verities of the bovn'Vs, 111111111:110 the appe-
tite and digestion, and hy their prompt ami
thoroti.i action give Lino and vifjl' tu Hi
w hole iibyaieal ooouomy.
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Bold by all Drugniiti.

bceca, who evinced strong symptoms of un

intention to go into livstenes.
"It glided past me liken gush uf wind !"

she shrieked, replying at hazard to the
ipiestions rained down upon her "all in
white, with that dreadful mark ot Wood

upon its throat ! It s a warning 1 know
it's a warning that 1 haven't long to live !

Oh, what shall 1 do what shell I do?"
Hut I don't understand what you were

lining out in the tiliosts t urrnlor at that
time of night," interrupted Col. Onnc,
staring at bis sister as if not quite cerlaiu
whether this were an actual occurrence in
real life or merely a fragmentary part of
his last dream.

"Well, if you must know," said Miss
Kebeeea, with a little hysteric Rob, "l
dropped my false teeth there, just at dusk,
and I diml'l like to look for them there
with Violet and Capt. llazlewood stand-

ing by, and so and so"
"Oh! that s il, eh? said Col. trine,

laughing. "Cpon my word, Sister Itccky,

ymi are rather for a woman
fifty years old.

"(inly forty-nine- , James," interrupted
Miss lu becca, with a shrill accent of in-

dignation.
"I!ut the ghnst?" inquired young

HiizelwiMid, who had jut arrived on the
scene of action, with rather a flushed brow
and embarrassed air.

rpon which Aunt lubecca gave way to
the combined influences of her brother's
unkind remark and tho fright of glmst-seein-

and fairly fainted without further
notice. According to the usual custom of
womankind on such occasions, Col. Onue
and nil the other gentlemen were hustled

out into the hall, while the victim of the
female otlicials was eluged with call de

cologne, stifled with burnt feathers, and

vigorously treated with hot flannel.
She's coming to, poor dear creature!-- '

wiis the final verdict, hurled at Col. Onne
through a crack in the door,

"Well, I'm g'ad of it, I'm sure," said
the Colonel dolorously, rubbing his hands,
"for it's cold out here in the hall, Why,
hilloa is this you, my little A'iulet?

What's the matter? You haven't seen a
ghost, I hope?''

"No, .papa," faltered Violet, "hut"
"Suppose we three adjourn into the li-

brary, Col. Onne, and 1 will undertake the
task of explanation,'' interposed Charles
Hazclwood, while Violet's checks grew
like flame.

"Well, may I venture to inquire what
all this means ? ' inteirogated (he bewild-

ered Colonel when the library door was
safely closed.

"It means, sir,--
' said Charles, laughing,

yet a little puzzled how to proceed, "that
Violet, your daughter, and 1 Were just
looking out at the stars, in the embra-

sure of the great hall window, when we
saw some one approaching wilh a light.
Violet, went to see what the apparition
meant, when Miss licbecca (wlimn it

proved to lie) Uroppeil nor caudle and ran
shrieking away."

"So Violet was the ghost, eh?" said the
Colonel, repressing a very strong iuclina-t- o

laugh.
"You see, papa," interposed that young

lady: "I wore my long cashmere mantle.

lor I Has alraiil ot taking colli, and it was
lied at the throat with red ribbons.
nid"

And Aunt 1! 'bceca look it for granted
that you were the murdered heroine of
our fauiilv ghost slorv," said the Colonel,
trebly, "lint allow me to ask. young peo
ple, what you were so much interested

i?
"Well, sir," said lfazelwood. "I had just

isked her it sue wouiiin t marrv me
don't run away, Violet and she said
Ves' that is. if 1 could win her father's

consent.
Well?"

'And I would like to know what her
athcr savs to the proposition ?" added

llie young officer, laughingly, detaining
lolet, who was struggling to escape.

He savs," answered Col. Orui ', "that
your intrepidity in facing the ghost de-

serves some reward, and he likewise sup
poses that his daughter must be allowed to
have her own way. Take her. Charlie,
tinddmi't spoil her! No thanks now, hut
letme "o and see after your Aunt licbec

''ca.
" Papa !" whispered A'iulet. as he rose,

with his baud on the door.

"Well; my dear ?"
"Don't 'tell Aunt Hocky that

that"
"That you were thy ghost? Just as

you please.
And he went, chuckling, to inquire

after his sister's health. There is no evi
nce, that he ever did betray Violet but

two things may be regarded as seiiled
facts in the records of Alnwick Place
one is that Aunt Rebecca strenuously de
nies the existence of the ghosts, and abhors
the very siuht of her niece's w hite mantle
with cheirv tritniniii','s the nth r is. thai
he is particularly careful never to pass

through the solemn old haunted hall alone
niter sunset ' Hmr

mi: in :itoic moitii.h.

BY 11KXI1Y w AMI llKKCimt.

We sec a household brought up well.
mother who took alone the burden of

ife, when her husband laid it down, with
out much properly, out of her iienury, by
i .i ... V i . .. .. ... ... .. i '
hit planning ami iiiuusuy, login ami nay,
by her fullness of love, by . her fidelity,
bring up her children; and lil'e has six

men, all of whom nrc like Pinal's iu the
teniplo of God. Ami 0, do not read to
me of the campaigns of Ca'sar; tell mo
nothing about Napoleon's wuiid rl'ul ex
ploits; tell ymi that, as (.ml ami angel:
look down upon the silent history of that
woman s administration, nud upon those

luen building processes which went on in
her heart and mind through a score of
years, nothing external no outward devel-

opment of kingdoms, im eiupiie building,

can compare with what she done. Aoth
nig can compare in lieautv. and wonder.
and adiuirabltiicss, and divinity itself, to
the silent work in obscure dwellings of
faithful women bringing their children to
honor and virtue mid piety. I tell you,
the inside is larger than tho outside. Tho
loom is nmro tban the fabric. The thinker
is mure than the thought. Tho builder is

more tlwin tho building.

A joy lender is seldom a trouble

Sail Plan' s o is the Paris ,.f America,
The fmidn.ss of the i.oplc for anuise-li.v- e

incut.-- , tln ir "fastiii ss. of display,
of the Sabh; th. wild, reckless

habits of speculation, all tmnl to justify
the comparison with the French capital.
Like Paris, this oily is decidedly ensuiop- -I

olataii in its character. Through its
broad "golden gale" and over ils conti
nental highway people i.f'all nations, creeds
and language have thronged, wilh one
idea in common, the thirst fur gold. 'Ilicre
are probably mure rich men iu Sail Fran-

cisco, iu proportion to ils population, ban
in any city in the world. There are many
good and righteous people, who are light-

ing faithfully against evil; but them are
many mere with whom morality has prob-

ably lost all its significance. Iu proportion
to the population ihi'i'u are probably more
vile, i i.uiiii.il and abandoned creatures here
than iu any other city except Pari.. Di-

vorces and suicides are matters of little or
no acemin'. here. I collided ten of the
former granted by the City court last
Heck. Tlii'if and four hundred divorces
granted by the Sail Francisco courts) a

year is in .thing iinusiial. Society winks
at the adulterous custom, and as there is
no ban of ostraci-i- n placed upon those who

l'l'soit to it. it seems to hac bceoine fear-

fully common. The daily papers haw for
a month p;K been living before their
reader.-- the nauseous details nf a divorce
case iu w hich an States Senator
figures as defendant, to his infinite hut
doubtless uneoiiseioui disgrace. It is an
admitted fact that California buries more
suicide, in proportion to her population
than any State iu the I'liiou. The prolific
causes are dissipation, financial emhnrass-meii- f

and doinestii! trouble, Now hero is
th marriage bond, that should be the.

guarantee of peace and contentment, so

lightly regarded; nowhere is fortune so
li, klc; now here do so many fall in a day
I mm wealth to want. Such transitions

disturb the mental balance, and destroy
the power of Uev. I'r.

too w i i.i.i ;

Ihtrliiiytnn limi t ir.
"Do ymi love lnc as dearly as men have

ever loved women ?" said Mabel, finding
an easy anchorage for her cheek about the
latitude of his upper Vest ioeket and the
longitude of his loft suspender.

"Mure," said (lemge, wilh waning en-

thusiasm, for this was about the two him
died and I'oiirlccuth encore tu which he
had responded .since S o'clock. "More,
far more dearly. Oh, ever so much
un ire."

"Would ymi, he went mi, and there
was a ivtnuliiiis s iu her Voice

that warned llie young man (hat the slar
was going to leave her lines and spring
something uew on the house! "would

you be willing to work ami wait for mo,

as Rachel waited at the well, seven long

years ?"
"Seven '" he cried, ill a burst of g'OliuillO

devotion. "Sewn! Aye, (ll.ldly! Yes,

ami iiiuri I',eli until seventy tunes
i ' let's make it seventy, anyhow.

and prove my devotion.
Somehow or oilier be was alone when

be left llie pa'lul' a i'e.v minutes later, and
il looks now as though he would have to
wait about T1111 Veil's Ik lore In1 saves fuel
by Inaslillg his bills ai the low down grate
in that parlor again. There are men, my
sou, who always nVt run the thing; they
waul to be meeker than Muses, stronger
than San. -- Hi and leli times more pal th e

lar than Job, the printer; that is, isn't,
but he used to I Z

i it it i ; i .uti.Y.

The New York Fvening W says ob-

servation aiiloug one's acqilaiulalici'S shows
the fact to he that people do not marry
early iiowadavJ, and, indeed, as a general
rule, do not marrv early enough. In many
cast s thai .event lakes place as a nsult of
prudence anil i ah illation.

The Neiv oil rejoins: We
cannot a ive with o'ur cuuleiiipoiary iu re-

garding time us so linpoi'lant an clement
iu inaiiiage. A girl can alfoid lo wail a

great many years rat lur than marry any
one bid the ligbl man; while, on the other
baud, il may be wiser I'm- a man lo marry
llie girl as soon as he is sure hi) has
found her, 110 matter how early. As Her-ric-

sang, sn he may say to himself ;

"1 ill lur c rose luiits v Ii II.. ye muy ;

till rone is till u ll on;
Ami tlti- - .iiiiie Itowi'r'tliiit smiles today,

To llteiroU mil lie lljllie.

''l it. U' it. .1 ., I, nt .' ymir lime,
Anil 11 hili- ye iitny irn eiiiny ;

h.iviiia lost lull intee voiir prime,
Von um) f, in larry.'

Our contemporary speaks of prudence
ami cah illation iu the same breath, as
(hough each was equally objectionable in
the selection of a wife, hut we cannot go
so far. Surely prudence should be an ele-

ment iu every matrimonial arrangement.

LnXilKVllV. Lord llacull, generally
regarded as the keenest observer and

thinker who has appeared on this
pl.oiel, uiok 1.10, li uii longevity. Ilia
signs of short life are quick growth, fair,

soft, skin, soft, line hair, early corpulence,
large head, shot neck, small mouth, fat

car, brittle, separated teeth. Some of his

signs for lmig lil'e are slow growth, hard

coarse hair, rough freckled skin, di!op

furrows in the forehead, firm flesh with
veins lying high, wide nostrils, largs
ni8iith, hard, gristly ear, strong contiguous
teeth. He adds that early gray hair is not
significant, some of the longest livers hav- -

tiirned gray in early lilo. Pw Ja 1114

Mvutlilif.

ANkl.lX.
There manic hi a laily'a font,

All. I well llie iniliea know it;
Ami she who has a iiretly one,

la preily Mire in show II.
Al linns, y.ui. t.Hi, are rtinrtvre.1 hy

The nicest liulc mi' le,
Tlnil shoots mi arrow tlinnmh your eye,

to Ithiu ymir heart In rankle.
lint when It triwiiloinr Ihuslrvcl,

Thmmrh wind ami nun! ami vapour,
lly sheerest you nee

'Mow la'Snllfiil the inp-c- r :

Ami an II steps- iimiii the walk,
Amlil Iho crowd In niiiiule,

Two rntnilsh eyes haik up ami say,
"1 wonder 11 lie's ainule."

Old Mr. Tojicasy fell overboard. He
was fished out and sent liomu and while
tearfully m'tHinting his misfortunes to his
wife he said: "swallowed about a gallon
of water." "Then you know what it tastes
like nt last, returned Mrs. T. Ho wished
ho had been drowned,

AVon linir .lAyii;mi'.

The album iu w hich specimens of the
arimis counterfeits discovered are pre- -

rved also contains smuc interesting proofs
of the extraordinary durability of the

tcs. There are three for 12.", which

passed through tin: ( htcaga fire, and were
ut in for redemption by Mr. li. II.

Nottin. Paymaster of the Chicago and
Alton Railway. Though they are burned
to a crisp black ash the paper is scarcely
broken, and the engraving is as clear as in
a new note. 1 here are also live L.) notes
which went to the bottom of the sea in the
unfortunate training ship Kurydice, and
were recovered after six months' immer

sion. J hey are not even I rayed. I he
aper is stained a light brown, and that is

the only efl'cct. their long exposure to sail
water has had. We are shown ill a small

ise covered with a magnifying glass a few

barred fragments of paper, for which the
ank paid i'l.lHU, Tiny are the re

mains of several lndes destroyed in i lire,
and were redeemed at their full value, the
owners being able to give their numbers
mid dates, and to salisf, the bank that
they had actually been destroyed. There
is another note in the album which was
in circulation -," wain before it was re
turned to the bank for payment. No note
is issued twice. As soon as a note is re-

turned, even though it has been out but a
few hours, it U cancelled. Very often a
note issued in the morning is brought
back to the bank in the afternoon of the
same day. but on an average a .L'." note is
out about eighty days. The notes have

ninny strange adveiitiircf. One of a large
denomination was found keeping the wind

iway in the broken pane of a cottage win-lo-

neither the cottager nor his wife
having any idea ' of its value. Another.
ilso for a largo sum, the disappearance of
which had led to many wrongful suspic
ions and accusations, was discoveied, alter
many years, inclosed in the wall of the

ouse from which it. had mysteriously ili- -

nppeared. One thing the notes will not
endure. They will hold together at llie
bottom of the sea and come out nf a fur-

nace intact, but they will not outlast the
scrubbing, the bleaching and the man-

gling of the laundry. That trial, to
which they are sometimes subjected
through the inadvertence of ladies who
send them to the wash iu their dress pock-

ets, usually defaces thclil, though evi II

ftcr it their genuineness is still recogniza
ble.

SHAKESPEARIAN SLANC.

II null, iii Troy VOS.

The power of Shak-pear- .i over the pub
lic is shown by the extent to which his

phrases, and even Ins slang has become
incorporated into our language. In this
point, indeed, he is unequalled. Among
these is "bag and baggage," "dead ns a

oor nail," "promt ol one's humility," "tell
lie truth anil shame the devil," "hit or

miss, 'love is blind.' ( llmg for n song,"
'wide world,'' "cut coi'i "s," "fast and
nose. "lllieon iil 'l'i'd trill s," "westward

"fainiiiai ii y Ibreeds contempt,"

"patching up excuses misery makes
strange lied lellnws. "In boot (in a trade.)

hurl and long of it," -- comb your head

wilh a three leg", il kii,i "dancing at

tendance," "gelling I'Vell'' (leVl'llgo.)
birds of a father." "that's Hal." "lag- -

rag, "tircck In me I uiiliilelligilile.)
send one packing.'' "as the day is long."

"packing a jury." "mother wit," "kill
wilh kindiii mum ( lor silence.) "ill-n- o

wind that blow good," "wild-goos-

base." iw." "luggage." "row of
ins" ( as a mark ol value), "viva voce.

ive and lake, "sold" (in the way of
Juke.) "give tlie devil his due. "your
cake Is dough. hese expressions have

nine ii n.li r my own notice, and of course
ii. li! uiiisl be many oilers of equal
aiiiiiiarily. 'I'll gi.l who pla , full;, calls

sonic youth "a milksop is also 11111011- -

scii.usly oiiuliiig Shakespeare, and even
ogg. rhead' is nf the same origin. I)x- -

teiiipore" is first found iu Shakespeare, and
so are "Almanac.-..- The "elm and vine"

(as a figure) may a's i be nieulii.ii.il.
Shakespeare is the first author that speaks
of "the man in the limon," or uieulioiis
the potato, or uvs the term "eyesore" for
annoyance. Another oftei quoted utter-

ance may be here mentioned, simply be-

cause it is generally misunderstood : "One
touch of nature makes the whole world

kin." which is suppoaod to express the
power of sympathy, w hereas it solely ro

ll tred to tho wulcspcaii operation ol sell- -

sbncss.

win: Tit let. i :ii.

Ihlroit I'm V'cxs.

lie called at the house and asked if she
had any carpets to beat, adding that he
had been iu the business for over twenty
Vl MI'S.

"How much, to boat that prior carpel ?"
d." asked.

"line dollar."
"Why, that's awful! There was a man

lu re yesterday who offered to do the juh
for fill cents."

"F.xaotly, madam, but how was he pre-

pared ?"'

"He had a club in his hand.''
"I presume so. lie intended to take

the carpet out on a vacant lot, .didn' he?"
"Yes, sir. Our yard is two small, you

know,"
"Kxaetly. That is a tapestry l!russcls

carpet. It is badly worn. It has numer-

ous holes in il. 1 le would make a great
show iu gelling it out and iu hero. Out
i n the lot he would give you awaytocvery
one who the carpet belonged to. Is that
the way t.1 do a job of this sort ?"

"How do you du it ?"
"1 take tho carpet out through the alley.

I wheel it 1 e. I beat it iu a yard sur-

rounded by a high board fence, and while
1 am returning it, all nicely rolled up and
covered with a cloth, if any one asks me
what I have I reply that it is a velvet car-p-

for No. '.1 1 Plank street. If no one
any qu 'stiiins 1 call at the houses on

either side of you. ask if they have just
ordered a new Wilt n. They watch me
and see me eoni'' in hero. Madam, in the
language of the ti recks, do you twig?"

Ho was given the job.

It many times falls out that we dei m
ourselves much deceived in others, be

cause wo first deceived ourselves.

A strikiiu.' article in the April
by Walter 1!. 1 rill, on "I'licle Tom with-ou- t

a Cabin." opens with the following
reminiscences of slavery days: "In the
last year uf his lil'e tieln lal Light Horse
Harry' Ijih: made a visit to Iluiigencss, the

of (iemral Nathaniel (ireene,
im Cumberland Island, (iemgia. While
there he was attacked with a sickness
w hich in the end proved fatal. His nurse
was an old negro woman, the 'momma' of
the household, One day, in a paroxysm
of nervous pain, he became enraged at her
officious benevolence and threw a slipper at
the old woman's head, There was a skill-

ful dodge of the led liaudalina, and then
she dclilicratcly picked up the slipper and
1 Hilled it back at him, with the words.
'Dal , now ! 1 ain't ewine to let no while

chile suss Hie; I ain't."
"This incident, which is historic, illus-

trates the position of the 'iiioiuiua' or
'mammy' in a Southern family in thenlden
time. She had rocked the cradle of her
young master and crooned him to sleep
with those Weird melodies which are un-

surpassed in the Mother (ioose lore of any
hind. As he grew to manhood he Was

si ill her 'chile.' and she became, in I in n. a

grandmother in allectioli to the children of
bis household. Iu family all'airs, in deter-
mining the components of a cake, the pat-

tern of a garment, or some nice question
of a neighbor's sm ial status, she wielded
thai potent wand, 'the wisdom of ancestors'
and quoted 'nle liiarstcr' and 'ule missus'
wilh oracular confidence, inspired by the
impossibility of contradiction. Jealous
was she for tho honor of 'our family.'
The authority thus assumed was always

acquiesced in; and, when
ignored, was overruled indirectly, so as not
to shake the old soul's iu
her infallibility or the children's veneration
for her wisdom. The latter was a conserv-
ative influence, too valuable tube sacrificed.

"Very similar was the position of the
'old uncle.' Kvcn the harsh overseer,
dressed iii a little brief authority, took
counsel of his weather wisdom and his
'sperenee' in planting to suit tho moon.
Over the dwellers in the quarters he was
wont to take a patriarchal jurisdiction.
The children, white and black, revered him
not only for the stories of lirer Fox and
lircr liahbit. which a later I'licle Ki iiius
has told to all the world, but fur the unex-

hausted stores of similar lore which re-

mained locked in bis venerable bosom, lie
always impressed the pickaninnies with
the (act that he only told the half he
knew. No grandsire ever had a more
eager audience fur bis garrulity.

"What clement iu Cicero's charming
picture'de Senectule' was lacking to make
such mi old age happy? Against all care
and want these old attaches of the family
were insured in the love ol their owners.
and, if that was not sufficient, in a legal
obligation for their support. Who have
had. more than they,
" 'That which lln1lltl iiri'i'llllnlliy uhl nee,
As honor, love, oticilience. Inmlis nl liii'iuK '".'

MODERN CHAMPAGNE.

nun I if. um

"Champagne is not what it used to be,
lid a wine merchant yesterday. "Tli

old process produced pure, wholesome wiin
but the new process dues Hot. ISv llie old

process the juice ol tlie grapes is allowei
to lernieiit m tip' casks hist. I'cilnenta- -

t ii hi . you know, is an actit h of nature that
tlnow.s off impurities, and the iiini'i! of it

ymi have the belter. After the cask fer-

mentation the wine is buttled wiih a liiilc
syrup or perhaps a few raisins add 'd t.

produce a second leniioiil.ttion.

"I he hollies are then nut on racks in
the vault with the neck down, so thai (In

sediment falls upon tho cork. Men g

through I he vaults every day for llire
years and take up the bottles and hak

thrui. so that each botlle is handled about

twelve hundred tunes liclniv it is put mi

the market. During that time the eorkr
are changed three times. Now, that i

the way true champagne is made. The
new priHi'Mi turns out an inferior artich

coiitaiuiiig mti'itgeli and soinelnnes alliil- -

tiiiiious matter as well. It is the second
or bottled fermentation that permits th
nitrogen to escape and completes the Work

good I lie new process mini.
this second lermeiitatliiii and puts the wine
mi the market iu two months
from the time they begin to make it. If
a man drinks too much champagne nowa
days he has the most beastly headache to
which thejlesh is heir, and it generally
lasts two or three days. That is caused by

the nitrogen in the champagne, left then
by the new process.

"Nniie ul the lust known brands arc
now produced bv the new prm-css-

. You
see, the dcinalid is so gn at that the old

process is too slow to supply it. mid it w ill

tie a colli day when rivucli wine-make- r

get left iu a matter 'of that kind. They
not only ru.--h the champagne into the

market iu two month-- , hut make It now

very largely of green, scrubby grapes, an
even of 'milk-sou- wines anything to
swell the pnihls.

" hen the ticrnians captured Alsace
and Lorraine, which were the garden spots
nl franco, tlicv went through every
chateau and cellar and drank all the chain

liagne they contained. I've heard that in
a few months the stock was as large a

ever."
"You think, then, that phre chainpagii

is pretty hard to get now ?''
"I do. Unless you are very particular in

your search the less wine ol that name
vnu drink the better for you.''

;o si.tm at rniMT.

Rurdettu says : Learn to walk, youn
man, before ymi try to prance. Don't bun
ger and thirst for a boudoir car while you
are tlie junior eierk, and have to sweep
out the store and sleep under tlie counter
ll'voti area vniing physician, don't exi
to make it all in the fiiM year. Your
father rode four or five horses lodeatli be

lore he was aide to put au axininister on
the office floor, and lean back in his sleepy
hollow chair and iiimoiince that he would
answer no calls alter ( p. m. 11 you are
practicing law, remember that the old at
torney w hose office ymi are sweeping out
wore w hite hair, and not much of that, be
fore he began taking whole farms for single
(era in small cases. And bear in muni
too, that they didn't spend every cent of it

u last as they got it.

Mm KSVH.I.K, N. C, May .1 - -- u the
year of lSL'J there came to Davie County
a man calling himself Peter Stewart Ney.
who possessed a fine military bearing, had
some means, and gave such evidences of
education as to enable liiui to open and
carry on a school for boys during a space
of over twenty years.

Ho. spoke I'reiieh well, Knglish brok-

enly, was accomplished and skilled in the
Use of the sword and alt warlike weapons,
and his ability as a teacher has rarely been
equalled in these parts, lie commanded
the respect, and gained the love of bis
pupils to an eminent degree. A lunjg li- -t nf
un u noted as jurists ami scholars, as sol-

diers nud statesmen, could be given who
were taught by this man, about, whose
lil'e an. in. nun is lln re was enough mys-

tery to justify many reports.
lie lived in close intercourse with the

people of the neiehboihooil of Mocks-vill- e

for twenty five years; only once when
sober and cool did he claim to be oilier
than what, he appealed, un this occasion,
overcome by the kindness of Mr. Houston,
with whom he then lived, who tried to
Console him during his deep distress nil the
accession of Louis Philippe to the throne
of France iu ISll, he confessed that he
was iu truth what many firmly believed
that eminent personage, Marshal Ney.
lie gave as a reason for his coming to the
backwoods of North Carolina that if he
stayed near a city he might have been rec-

ognized and assassinated, besides bringing
ruin mi bis friends iu France, who had
risked so much in assisting him to escape,
It was currently reported that after tho
overthrow of Napoleon. Ney, who was sup
posed to have been shot for (reason on
Dec. 7. IK 15. really only feigned death
and was saved by the collil'ioii uf his old
soldiers, who bun been detailed to shoot
him ; that they fired blank c.irlridges and
afterwards assisted him In escape to Amer-

ica, where he arrived iu January, ISIIi.
Theic are some papers now in the pos-

session of a professor of imte in this State,
written by the veritable Ney, and others
by P. S. Ney. of Davie. These have
been compared by expi its. w ho declare
thai the same hain penned bulb,

When this poor schoolmaster heard of
the death of the Duke of lieiehsta.lt,
Nopolcoti's son. he burned a great many

papers and endeavor I to destroy his
sword, which h had ilw.ivs kept with
him. lie did break it. and it is prolia- -

bio that the hilt of tliat sword, which
added so much tu the victories nf Nape-s- i

Icon in the hands of th" great cavalry
leader the world has ever seen. is now in
the possession of a North Cirolina fanner.

The great Ney had received a ghastly
sabre cut on his forehead and his lower
limbs were wound d, having been run
over by a troop of cavalry; thus Peter
Stewart- Nov always combed a lock of hair
overall unsightly sear en bis forehead and
it is known from reliable witnesses (bat

bis lower limbs were luiibly mashed and
scarred.

Many statem- ills, traditions and written
evidences might be brought forward to

pr.i.e llie ideiiiily of these (wo perscus,
as well as the I'i t thai while uitoxie.iti d

he frequently declared himself to be Na-

poleon's Marshal. He also had minia-

tures of Napoleon and of his son, the
Duke of Reiehsl l it. His correspondence
was chiefly carried mi through the French
Consul at Norfolk. Peter Stewart Ney

came to America in January, Hlli, and
died at the house of Mr. Osborne Ford
ill the latter pali- of IS Hi. He was buried
iu Third Creek church-yard- , in Rowan

County, and a neat stone placed over his
; r.ive.

VOUDOOISM IN ALABAMA.

Ul.' S. mo i.Mil.l I'ihlio.

We have before us joiiielhing of a curiosity
in the shape nf a Volition or conjure bag.

Negroes in this section, even iu their most
enlightened circles, have never gotten rid of
that lowest order nf Mip.i'-litio- cumin. .n

to the race since the binh of their most an-

cient fore-fa- t here, wlii.li is a linn belief iu

and practice of what bus been called

The lillle hag we have before us
was picked up mi Proud street . iu front of
the Solum furniture si ore a lew days since.
Il coiita'os a labbit's fool, a piece of dried

coon root, a bulbous plant that grows spon-

taneously iu Southern forests, also some
other lu rbs and roots dug from the woods,
and sonic small panicles of parched tobacco.

The rabbit's foot, perhaps, possesses more

powers nf sorcery than any other instru-

ment in use among the black magicians of
the South. Numbers of negroes iu the
Smith carry a rabbit's foot in their pockets
or concealed about their persons as con-

stantly as the plough buy carries his knife.
I hero is not one negro out ol pvcry hun
dred that, will allow iinotler persmi, white

nr black In approach them with

the enchant! d fo..l. They wi'I almost go
into spie-ni- s of terror and will light, as for

ileal inc. lallml diiiii iolne 10 miil.ii.t Willi

a rabbit foot in the hand of another person.
What there is about the foot of an ordi-

nary rabbit, or more properly speaking,

hare that sways such a powerful influence
(or the negro juggler, is something we can t

understand, but that it does is a settled

fact. There is an old negro at labor for

the city now who was arrested and tried
for vagrancy several days tiiiee. lleclaims
to be a voodoo di iel or and many negroes
in town actually fear him as they would a
rattlesnake Perhaps the bundle nf trash
before u. is llie property of this same old

superstitious negro, and if so, according to

the doctrine of voudnoisin, his magical

powers are all het.

ii im ot- - i sntiv;.
Tt rii Sifting.

Miss I'smerelda Longeollin, although
very beautiful, is not the most intelligent
young lady in Austin by any manner of
means. A young gentleman who is some-

thing of a poet has been paying her consid-

erable attention. Helen dig (0 his new

poem, he aekod Ipt, a few days ago, in

the presence of a mom full of company, if
she had seen "the latest offspring uf bis
muse."

"Why I didn't know you were a married

man I That's the very first l'vo heard of
it. Is it a boy r
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hum TO OBTAIN ah'!':

uiu. Do tn your ilreniiist anil aak for them. If
lie have imt ..t them, write Lithe pn.priel..ni. en-- i

ci.ailiif the prtiT, In at rmr rtk, amt they will
i.eMiil to y.m at mictymall, fM.Kt laiiil.
i Keiiil alainii furlhu "New In Visllcal
n'ri alineiil wilbuut Uadlcliic," with UmuaauOa of
lealliuoalalis

'IsSuicSirift, Mtileau.i, 111.
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(In letter Hour rl) with lienf ilnw mnwlly
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bay arg worn, or mout'y funded- - v utt U ly

I Unulil Utl rll.ilii.'i- in v uoiltlilnl vmitli,
N .ri liuiirnt Uu 'l!rjik in rvn'n. r,

l''tr li'Vi1 l'i iiir 'l'fHi iimt Truth,
Ainl line in lii in iiit'itii" I.U'j imti IrfumliUr

THE HAUNTED CORRIDOR.

''I ilnll't brlirvu wiiiil of it !"

Aunt Iwlwra.
Tlir w iiu- li! pluw of Minsi t ji't

llii' p'.'at liny Hiinlmv ; Ji lit (lie rr-- t
nl' tin' 4i :i i t in was ulrrailr I'lilii'innkd
in tin' ray nf twilight, in nlmsi'
ini.-t- y iiiilisliiicliiisH llm liuo fliair.s nl'
carvi'il oak luukcil like j;iaiilii: lumislrrs
rnuii wmip fiirL-iu- I'lnin tli- walls
liuiHi.d ilu h n dark uld family p,ilrait.--,
ainl (lie crimMiti Iiaiiin almvi'

diiiil-.- Waved l.at-- and
l'..rlli ill !ie dniiilil-- i.l' wind tliat mvcjiI
tlivniili tin; va.--t cuniiloi'.

"1 did t be lieve a word ut' it !'' repeated
A tint lieliecca. witli iiioiv cuiih;i.is than
befiirc ''A fihof-- story, indeed !"

"Tell mi! aliiiut it, Vinlrt," aid ymmi;
laJeWiiiid, tu v. liotii tlie deei

witli Uh tiir-nf- f ul' Mmwy bills,
veiled iii piilieriiiL' twilibt, tu siy uutli-i-

nl' pretty Vinlet Orme's eluse
were infinitely inure attractive tban t lie
inure modern regions f Alnwiek I'laec.

"It is nut niiieli uf a Miny." said iulet,
flushing up tu her very eyelashes at the
sound uf her uwn soft, voice "only years
np, luiiji iiel'ore my a built
this house, the site was all one unbroken
wood, and iherewas: a tradition that a

beautiful iii rl was murdered by her lover.
Her i;rave, they said, was beneath the
foundations of the house ; but 1 scarcely
credit thw part of the legend."

'( )f course not," interrupted Miss.

with a toss nf her false curls. '!
have im patience with the relies of old
superstition.'1

"What are v.iii loukin for. aunt?
Have vmi dropped iinvt liintr ? Shall I

eall for Harris to lirine; a caudle?" asked
Violet, a moment afterwards cumin i to
her aunt's side.

'Notliiu, llotliiliL'." said Miss Rebecca
with a little embarrassment in her Voice

'('mill don't stay here anv longer in tin
bitiii'; cold, mill! s you both waul a week's
medicine ami doctor's viils.

' Il is not cold. Aunt li.'tieeca," pleaded
inlel, "an I the starlight is so beautilu

o.i the stone pavement, .lust let tu wait
until that fiery planet mounts a little
hielier."

1 it a p romptory suminoiis I'mm Col
t Iniii' liiinvil. v, Im liail itist wakeit I imiii

a comfortable u beside the bnvitiir (in1

in the library, to a sort uf va;-:ii- wonder

in to "where) llebece.i and the young
pussihly be," speedily settled the

matter.
"Never mind, A'iulet," whispered

Charlcj Hazclwood ; 'by mr.l by when

your father h.ispwie to his room und Aunt
lifbecca is biiy with lu r curl paper in her
own special uuriuitorv, we can have a

Ktarli'dit stroll tlir .iili the ulin-t'- terri
tory !"

Violet uave him an arch glance as she

tripped after Aunt Uebecca into the ball
which led to I 'ul. ( Inne's brilliantly liliteii
library.

,;l wish ('a)it. ltaz'ewood wuuldu't re-

main out there,'' said Aunt Jlebeeca anx-

iously, "lie will catch his death of cold :

and, besides"

"lbides what, Aunt Kcbceca ?"
"Violet," said the maiden lady, ' t wish

ymi would ao down and sec if tlie house-

keeper has prepared that posset for my
sore throat, that's a guod ;Jr!." I think I

shall go to bed."
Violet went to execute her aunt's be-

lies!.
Mow peacefully the distant hills and

valleys slept in their snowy mantles that
glorious cceiuber niht. It Teminded
one of a lovely paiuliu executed with
brushes dipped in li piid pearl, and shaded
with pencils of glimmering silver !

At. le:it, so they seemed to Charles
Hazclwood as lie stiaid in the deep recess
of the gigimtio nearly hidden
by the curtains, the faded splendor of
whose tarnished embroidery carried the
mind tiucoiiseimislv a century backward

mi the stream of time. Hut then (liarles
Hazclwood was in love.

Tim tall, cluck in the hall
was striking twelve, and the colony of
cricket under iho warui hciirlh-stotic- , were
falling into n dreamy, sleepy sort of chirp,
na if their sniiill lull" worn fnirlv wenrie.1

out, when Aunt llebocca emerged from
her door, treading on tiptoe, and carrying
a dim light in her hand.

.Now, Aunt liotieca, in nodding lalse
curls, lat'0 coifTurc, and oightecn-year-ol-

sl)le of dress, was a very diflerent aort ul

personage trmn Aunt licheeca, with her
lieail tied up m a silk liaiulkcrcliiul. Her

false curls laid aside, mid a long w hile
dressing-rob- e enveloping her lank figure ;

and the later was by uo means the more

pren.i.ssessiiig of the two.

Probably soiue such consciousness swept
across the good spinster's brain, for she
shuffled with new derated rapidity past the
aoleuin eyes of the grave old family por

traits on the wall.

''I um Mire I dropped them somewhere
here," she murmured, pausins iu front of

the "How pruvokin

There iroes my candle out ! Hut I believe

I can find them, however, the starlight
mi bright. Mercy upon us I what is that ?

The ghost ! the ghost

And Aunt lUx-e- fled shrieking down

the corridor, her hands clapped over lur
pyea, before which was imprinted the rip--

palling vision ot a tall figure sweeping past,
all in white, with a crimson stain at its

pallid throat I

The bouse was aroused into instantauc- -

ous commotion, hghU flashed into bright.
nenattho various door, and an eager
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session ol this Hi nd requirement whica
ni ikis Hosteller's dioiuaeh lliurrs so
effective aa an hivliritrant. For aale br all
DrugKiaU amt Dealers generally.

Jiiu,- II Iv.

fUNv ' - 'jKK

FOR CATALOaUSS.
nnv Iv

JEAL ESTATE 6 1 1 C ! .
V

1 hare catabllslioit a REAL ESTATE AGENCY la
(he town .

WELDON, N. C.

I havoTKN hnuaoalu Weldoa

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Alsvut half of them atorca, nthen dwelllnm,

I alo have ahnut

e,rMM i,A( Hr'.s op akd

IS HALIFAX C O I'STV FOR lltl
Tor furiher iwiileiilars, qnrtli wlshlnt tn buy t

rent can apply hi me hi laTwin or by letter.
I am now tnkluir up all lamia airtiea wish to aall

ml a.lverlllii the anaie al my awn cipeiun, --

lew a Bile la luailv ami then I clianro Cinimlaatoiu,

Kur my slaneluu as a (Tvulleiucii and a naa
worthy to he I refer by ieniihaioti tuK.II
Siulth, Scotland Sts-- : I'r. ). A. IVIIIna, EnOclt
W. A. Daulul, Wekhm, T. W. Harris, Uttletom.

oetltf E.F. anuM.


